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Family Dinner Held.Foresees March
7itH Albany Relslives

Delmar Davidson, secretary; T. O.
Kester --was --elected trustee Jor
three years.

The officers will be installed on
December 27.

of Mr. and Llrs. Lloyd 7ns!it uv
Albany Sunday, lionorLni Lloyd
Wrights birthday anniversary. ;

- Other relatives present were llr
and Mrs. Lee Scott and family el
Lebanon; ianf Mr. and lira. Ar-- 1!

thur McCain of Tallznaa. .

- JEFFERSON . Air. ana juts.

Dinner Held ; ;

ForGuard
DALLAS Members of Com-

pany A and Company B of ' the

R..L Wright. and. three children
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wright at

Gervais Holds"
Installation .

- GERVAIS Members of the
Masonic lodge were hosts to mem-
bers of the Eastern Star, at supper
served at 6:30 at the lodge hall last

" Thursday night, after which the
Masons elected officers for next

tended a family dinner at the homeValley Birth

Many Friends Visit
With Injured Man
. JEFFERSON Earl Phelps,

who is confined to his home with
abroken leg, had a number of vis-
itors over the weekend and Sun-
day. . .

-

Among them were Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Phelps and children of
Portland ,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook
and daughter Gloria of Salem, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Standish of
Albany..

yf SIC Tfir jWfAffTIjZOregon State Guards and , their
families, held a covered dish din-

ner at the armory . Monday night.
- Dr. H. D. Peterson, chairman.

ot o Luau trom t- -
year and ttielwo lodges held joint

DONT borrow wuwearUy. BtntlM ""iif lMi la to tout bn- - !Wn "PP1.installation. presented the following program

WOODBURN Cards have come
from Grants Pass announcing the
birth December 4 of a son, Michael
Bruce, to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bon-ne- y,

who are making their home on
their ranch near Grants Pass. Mrs.
Bormey will be remembered as
Miss Helen Andrews, a former
teacher in Woodburn high school.
Mr. Bonney was a native of Wood-bu- rn

and has many relatives here.

Masonic officers are: worship fit. act Umm 4 PwmihI -- xtr": -
in by appointment tor tte1. A ka her tabiulM your . t

credit la almost 400 --parful, master, Theodore H. Girod;
senior warden, G. Samuel Ramp;

Homecoming
Party Held

TALBOT The Sidney-Talb- ot

Farmers Union ' homecoming was
held December 10 at the Talbot
school house. A 7:30 o'clock --dinner

was served on long .tables
centered with ivy. About 60 mem-
bers were present. , .: I . , i . i

- The regular business meeting
followed the dinner. - ;

Refreshment committee for the
regular meeting January 14 In-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. Richard
King, Mr. and ' Mrs. "Earl Lynes,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Myers, Mr.
and Mrs. George Marlatt and Mr.
and Mrs. N. S. Nave. I

Delmer Davidson reported on
the recent trip a group of the
Sidney-Talb- ot members made to
Camp Adair, whert they were en-

tertained on Sunday afternoon
and at supper.

This local has furnished a
day room at the camp and mem-
bers are planning to buy a pi-

ano for the room. Mrs. - John
Zehner, Mrs. Gilbert Belknap

money.
Visit the office In person.
Ask for a Loan-by-VU- U B
quest Form.;.

short talks by William Severs, Pvt.
F. R. Bradley, Mr. Van Alstine,
Mrs. H. D. Peterson and Captain
Marten. Donald Fabbert, principal
of the Dallas high school was the
speaker of the evening. A Hawaii

junior warden, Arthur Keene;
treasurer, C. M. VanZuyen; sec-

retary, 'Robert N. Harper; senior
deacon, W. R. Daugherty; junior

. aonal offices nationwide.
a. 'PtnoDti' bas tb experi-

ence, serves more people
than any similar company
In tne United States.

a. The quicker you repay the
lees It eosts. S30 for a weeks
coats lea thaa SSc.

4. We spprecUte your business.
There Is no .we"re-c:U-if

you-a-fsT- or attitude. -

Loans, sio to S2S0 or more made
on signature, furniture or auto.

FINANCE CO.an dance, Carol Dennis; two num

Jefferson Masons
Elect New Officers
i JEFFERSON The AF and

AM lodge Saturday night elected
the following officers for the com-
ing year: Roland Wall, worshipful
master; Herman Johnston, senior
warden; Harold Knight, junior
warden; E. E. Howell, treasurer;

if bers by the junior high trio; two
solos, Donald Hughes, and two

deacon, Ralph E. Sturgis; senior
steward, B. J. J. Miller; junior
steward, W. Howard Ramp; chap-
lain. J- - P. Aspinwall; marshal!,

US New Bllsl BuUdlag
- SIS State Street ,

i phone: U9i
Miss' Nettle Aadereea, Hf.

Ue. M-H- S

Visits in California r

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wickersham are spending sev-
eral weeks visiting relatives in
Santa Cruz, Calif.

I v. ih v';

U
numbers by the high school double
mixed quartette, concluded theJohn S. Harper W. B. Rus

'sell. program.

Eastern Star officers Installed
were: worthy matron, Helen
winner: worthy patron. Robert

Tech. Sre. Lemuel Hendricks
(above) of Council Bluffs, Ia

Harper; associate matron, - Vera
Harper; associate patron, Monty
Russell; secretary, Lucille Booster;
treasurer. Pearl Stevens; chaplain.

Save time, inUse the BUSICK FREE DELIVERY SERVICE2L who lost a leg and suffered
face wound causing paralysis
and impaired hearing in com , not only that but you areconvenience and "extra change
mando action in Tunisia, tellsLaura Ditmars; warden, Merle

Ramp; Adah, Adelaide , Toomb;
Ruth, Katie Sturgis; Esther, Lulu
Smith: Martha, Viola . Henning;

the house military committee in
Washington that "there will be aiding the war effort by not using your, car for an extra trip

"downtown' to buy groceries. Shop Busick Markets the day that'2,.Electa, Minnie Allsup; sentinel, another march for a bonus" un
less "adequate legislation" pro 0.Ralph Sturgis; marshal, Cora Van
Tides benefits for dischargedZuven; conductress, Ruth Jeffer is convenient for you and your groceries will be delivered in acservice men. (AP wirephoto.)enn: associate conductress, Ethel

and Mrs. Albtrt Cole were ap-

pointed to purchase it.
Dale Turnidge was made a new

member of the locaL
By motion the local decided to

buy a $5 tuberculosis bond.
The December 24 meeting has

been postponed.
Mrs. Ernest Henningsen was in

charge of the program which in-

cluded group singing, stunts by
Edmund Clark, songs by Louise,
Watenberger accompanied by Bet-
ty White; guitar numbers by
Wayne Johnston, reading by Clif-
ford Johnston, piano solo by Bet-
ty White. "

Moving pictures were shown by
David Turnidge. ; ,

Russell; musician, Florence Oddie.
cordance with the schedule below .' . e '"! Installing officers for the chap-

ter were' Mrs! Ralph Sturgis, Mrs. ,ASltl27th Term Given
Wdodburn OES

WOODBURN Mrs. Minnie t iI inRichards was reelected secretary
of Evergreen chapter of Eastern
Star for the 27th consecutive year
at the election Monday night. Mrs.
Vena Lee Dodge was named wor
thy grand matron and other offi

' .r.sZ...1W JLcers named are worthy patron,
George Beach; asociate matron,

Marion Forks
Has Visitors

MARION FORKS Bert Walk-
er, former state police officer sta-
tioned in this section stopped here
Saturday for a friendly chat.

Mrs. Katherine Moeding; asso
ciate patron, August Moeding; sec-

retary, Mrs. Minnie Richards (re-
elected for the 27th consecutive DELWE1Y SEuVICE

and Sale
r iCleo Prather stationed with the

state highway department at the itreei . -
ChemekeU

year); treasurer, Mrs. Florence
Butterfield; conductress, Mrs. Ha-

zel Hughes; associate conductress,
Mrs. Agnes Jones; trustee on the
Masonic board, Mrs. Martha

. Tlnndavs and Fridays ... Ar city fiortu r-- b u rr,"Y" 16 miles east of here was a
visitor Saturday. aouiu- -: -

m
. u Soth

me? 'Halved byMr. and Mrs. Homer Brantner
and party also from the Y" wereThe rest of the officers are ap city " day el

George Ramp and Mrs. Pierre As-

pinwall.

iWar Books
Qnb Topic

; DALLAS The executive coun-

cil - of - the PTA met at the high
school Monday night Mrs. Raleigh
Mdidleton, president, was in

"'charge.
The program included Christ-

mas carols by Mrs. E. M. Tilton,
" Mrs. C. S. Butchart and Miss Mil-

dred Hubbs. Mrs. Lyle Thomas ac-

companied. Bette Davis told of the
progress made in the prevention
and the treatment of tuberculo-
sis; and of the part the sale of
Christmas seals has in it. Miss
Marcia Hill of the state library
talked at length on reading ma-

terial for a war-disturb- ed world,
stressing particularly books that
are suitable for young people and
children. Miss Hill had many
books n display which she dis-
cussed and recommended. She also
gave instructions on how to obtain
books from the state library.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Middleto nannounced the ap-

pointment of Charles Cochrane
and Mrs. Varnum Shreeve to the
recreation committee. She also
called attention to radio broad-
casts that are of interest to PTA
members on Saturdays beginning
December 18th and continuing
through February 5th at 10:30 a.m.
, Mrs. Azela Sager of the Oregon
State college, will be the speaker
for the January meeting.

and t rSaturday night visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith of Idanpointive and will be announced nei Salen

II orders nn.-.- sv IVllcrncons iby Mrs. Dodge later. The chapter
accepted an invitation from the ha visited with the Youngs Sun-

day, December 12. inuaa i r- - .
on TurnerMasonic Blue lodge to a joint in-

stallation of officers December 27. Miss Lolly Babcock of Dallas was
-Fur Coret t ol Turner

a weekend visitor of " DorothyAfter the close of chapter the Can- -Young. lTiriiin-- ". w,;ct avenue vast onMrs. Scott Young and Dorothy 1 d and North ? by 5

Order. Mst'B 'pellvery
Past Matrons' club served refresh-
ments in the dining room, at ta-

bles decorated with pine needles
South of Mcu Heights and
dalaria andsaiei Soutn 12tH strcand party spent a few pleasant

12 O'Clec r.v-- Ica whours ice skating on Lost lakeand cones, and centered with bowls Sunday.of holly. At the main table the CIVE TOENeal Ruggles and G. Henshaw ofcenter piece was a small Christ It O'CIOCK -
.

Stay ton were weekend visitors.mas tree hung with silver rain. A V7AD B0I1D!Ed Loners, former ranger in this FINEST GIFT OF MXdistrict is taking a couple of
months leave from the forest ser
vice. Mrs. Loners has been' ill forSiiverton Pastor

Resigns Post a long tune in thehospital at Sa-la- m.

They will return to their cansLuxury, no points, No. 2 size cansformer home where her health

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS
Little Pig Pork, 4 points, lb..: ...r .

U. S. 110. 1 POTATOES
25-I-b. sack.....!

SILVERTON Rev. O. C. Ol may be a great deal better.
ARIIOUR'S IIILK
Tall cans...: ;.son, pastor or calvary Lutheran

church for the . past eight years,
has resigned, the - resignation to
take effect March 1.

forChurch Dedication
Is Well Attended Arizona Grapefruit H

Large, Ripe, Juicy,. .....:..Rev. Olson gave as his reason SCOTTS MILLS The dedica forthat the congregation needed a IIUCOA
Lb ...

tion services at the Friends
church were well attended.younger n&n and that he and Mrs.

Olson would like to live nearer
hteir children, two of whom are

The young people's class of the

in Washington.
Here's an Exceptional Meat Value, low points too

Armour's Young Pork Shoulders

Visits Grandmother
While Brother 111

HAZEL GREEN Rose Viola,
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dunigan of Macleay, is
staying at the home of her grand-
parents ,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dun-
igan while her brother Billy is
ill at home.

GRADE A BUTTER
Per ib.. . .1 -The Olsons came here from Ev

Christian church held a party in
the IOOF hall last Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Payne and infant son
werereleased from the Siiverton
hospital Monday. They are now at
the home of Mrs. Payne's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kellum.

Mild sugar cured and smoked.
erett, Wash., at the time of the
resignation of Rev. Ernest Lar-
son who had accepted a call to
Wisconsin.

We have just received a nice lot of fresh(2 points per pound.)
Half or whole, per lb.

If:

We also, have a liberal supply of
ARIIOUR'S STAR HAIIS grades of fine quality :As you know, it is one of the better

coffee and at this S7
nrtM Kg on nut. JJ VJaa ivv aa9 vsavaft w
standing value. Lb,For this weekend at,

per lb. ... . ..

SOAP
P and G... -- . bars

lbs.
SHORTEIJIIIG
Snowdrift .

SUGAR
Special, 10-l-b. sack..:"...".....

SODA CRACKERS

ffilchen Queen Flour
50-l- b. sack. .. ... . '.

PAIICAKE FLOUR
Sperry's, 10-l-b. sack .

GRADE A EGGS
Large. Do2en.. . . ...

GRADE A EGGS
Medium. Dozen .J .

Red Arrow, -lb. pkgJ
RED ARROW GRAIIAI1S

--24h. pkjz..:. ..:."rr..ri .

PEAIIUT BUTTER r
Armour's, 2-l- b. jar... J:...'-- .........
PORK UIW. SAUSAGE

oung Pig, 4 points, lb.

TOILET SOAP
MaxineL ;,." -- -

33
Combination grade including Fancy,
Extra Fancy and C Grade; Faced
and filled . L

symbolic of all the good things In our

Jus! rememtor! You can order your groceries al Busich Elarhels ori any day ltd! u
convcnienl tar von anil your nrocenes win uz uuuvereu on mc uay as coninmcu 1:1

ihe atove schedule. ,
" '

lives. .. happiness, fellowship, gift luxuries and
'delicacies . . . many now sacrificed that Christmas may
again be as we remember it. Although our gifts this year
may.nof include Societe chocolates... and the usual bon
bon dishes of Societe fine candies may be missing from
our homes... there's pleasure In knowing that the men
who fight for vs are enjoying tKem. Like the Christmas
that will come again so will these delicious confections.

BEST BUYS AT BUSICS'S!
Prine Turkeys

Buy this week

and save 2c per
pound. ;

kali
- .Armour's OoLKTni

wincaiLiDX ssc
AdJ iMat flavor to miU tastina jJQ ft.TS

. Stews mmd Gravies
&i2jfe CHOCOLATES and Fine cnnoies Cesrl Si. - FL 9173; I Ilarisa Slj - PL. 72IMPERIAL CANDY COMPANY SEATTLE


